ABSTRACT -Terra Firme dense forest occurs in 65% of the Amazonian region and is characterized by the high diversity of plant species and high occurrence of rare plant species. The objective of this work was to analyze the horizontal structure of 15 hectares of plots, randomly chosen from a set of 400 ha of permanent plots situated at the Experimental Site of Embrapa, Manaus, Amazonas State, Brazil. All individuals with DBH > 10 cm were identified at the level of species in 2005. The VI values (Values of importance) were separated in classes of range with one (01) standard deviation and the individuals distributed according to DBH classes of 10 cm in amplitude. In total, 8771 individuals were identified, distributed into 264 species and 53 families. A larger number of individuals is concentrated in a few number of species, such as Protium hebetatum D.C. Daly, Eschweilera coriacea (DC.) S.A. Mori and Licania oblongifolia Standl, which sum up 21% of the total number of individuals and 12% of the VI. There is a high occurrence of rare species (36%). The families Sapotaceae, Lecythidaceae and Burseraceae together accounted for 39% of the total number of individuals. The diametric structure in an inverse-J shape shows that 80% of the individuals are concentrated in the DBH classes ranging from 10 to 30 cm. The results highlight the high occurrence of rare species and those with low density, and with distribution restricted to some plots, particularly those belonging to the lowest classes of VI, which deserve special attention in actions for biodiversity conservation and forest management.
INTRODUCTION
Brazil, a country with approximately one-third of the remaining rain forests in the world, is one of the most important repositories of global biodiversity (PAS 2008) . In the Amazon, many areas are formed by mosaic of habitats, with different sets of plant species occurring in adjacent areas on different substrates. It can be seen, in general, , that the distribution of tropical tree species can occur due to habitat preferences and/or variations in their evolutionary history (PITMAN et al., 2001; NOVAES FILHO et al., 2007) .
The dynamics and structure of rain forests vary across the Amazon basin in an east-west gradient, following a pattern that matches variations in soil fertility (QUESADA et al., 2009) . To describe these patterns of variation, using large data sets, such as those in the present study, is extremely important to enhance the understanding of the mechanisms that determine the distribution of species in nature (CORONADO et al., 2009 ).
About 65% of the Amazon region is covered by a forest type named terra firme dense forest. This plant typology is the most representative of the Amazon rainforest, mainly characterized by high richness and diversity of species with few individuals of each species and generally showing high dissimilarity floristic between adjacent plots (FERREIRA; PRANCE, 1998; LIMA FILHO et al., 2001; CONDÉ; TONINI, 2013) . Oliveira and Amaral (2004) reported the occurrence of 239 species in a study on one (01) hectare of terra firma dense forest in Manaus, evidencing the high diversity in this typology. Climatic and soil factors such as more humid climates and less seasonal and soils relatively fertile in nutrients, have been cited as possible responsible for a greater diversity of plants in the Western Amazon (GENTRY, 1988 , QUESADA et al., 2009 . Other authors such as Phillips et al. (1994) report the higher species richness to the natural dynamics of mortality of trees, where forests with high rates of mortality and recruitment would be more diversified.
Most studies in the Amazon uses, on average, one sample area of one (01) hectare for studies of floristic composition and structure. This study contributes to this subject, using a large data set. Thus, the objective of this study was to describe the horizontal structure of 15 hectares of terra firma dense forest in central Amazonia, Manaus, state of Amazonas, in order to contribute to enhance the knowledge on the organization of species in the community, therefore, helping in forest conservation actions and forest management in the Amazon.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
The study area is located in a terra firme dense forest in Central Amazonia, in the Experimental Field of Embrapa Amazônia Ocidental, Manaus, in the state of Amazonas, Brazil, at the coordinates 2° 32' 12.75" S; 60°0'14.62" W. The area comprises the project developed in the scope of Rede de Monitoramento da Dinâmica de Florestas da Amazônia Brasileira-REDEFLOR (Monitoring Net of Brazilian Amazon Forest Dinamics).
The weather in the area is "Am" type according to Köppen classification, with annual rainfall of 1,355 to 2,839 mm. Average annual temperature is 27.6 °C, with air relative humidity ranging from 84 to 90% over the year. The most humid months are from December to May, and the driest ones are from July to October, when those months receive less than 100 mm of rain (RADAM, 1978) .
The average altitude ranges from 60 to 160 m (REGIS, 1993) .The predominant soils in the area are Yellow Latosol with texture ranging from more clayey on the plateaus to sandy in the lower parts. They are soils predominantly covered by vegetation of terra firme dense forest, with emergent canopy (IBGE, 1999) , consisting of trees ranging from medium to large sizes, reaching up to 55 m of height (REGIS, 1993) .
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Data collection and analysis
The plots were delimited at random in the Experimental Field, representing 15 plots of 100 x 100 m. All individuals with diameter at breast height (DBH) e" 10 cm were labeled and botanically identified at the species level in 2005. The plant material was identified by means of comparisons with dried plants available in the herbarium of the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia -INPA (National Institute of Amazonian Research) as well as by consulting the literature on native species of the Amazon (RIBEIRO et al., 1999) . The botanical names were conferred at the Missouri Botanical Garden Web page (MOBOT, 2012) , APGII system. Calculation of the plant structural parameters, such as basal area (BA), absolute and relative dominance (ADo, RDo), abundance (N), absolute and relative density (AD, RD) and absolute and relative frequency (AF, RF) for the composition of the Importance Value Index (IVI) were obtained according to Mueller-Dumbois and Ellenberg (1974) , calculated on Mata Nativa 2 software (CIENTEC, 2006) . The estimate of the ecological importance of families in the evaluated community was calculated by the Family Importance Index (FII), calculated by the sum of the diversity (number of species of the family/total number of species), relative density and dominance (MORI; BOOM, 1983) using the Microsoft Excel for Windows. Classes of IV (%) were defined using for the upper limit of the first class, the average value minus 0.5 standard deviations (M-0.5* standard deviation) and thereafter, they were added with 1 standard deviation. The diameter classes were defined with an amplitude of 10 cm.
RESULTS
Out of the fifteen sampled hectares, 8,771 individuals were identified, belonging to 264 species and 53 families. The number of trees and basal area per plot ranged from 497 to 688 and from 23.4 to 32.7 m 2 , respectively. The ten most important species in the study area, on the Importance Value (IV) basis, Figure 1 , represent 24% of total IV, which were Protium hebetatum D.C. Daly, Eschweilera coriacea (DC.) S.A. Mori, Licania oblongifolia Standl., Pouteria minima T.D.Penn. and Ocotea cernua (Nees) Mez, the ones that presented the highest IV values. Only the first three species have 20.7% of the total number of identified individuals. The complete list of species, with their respective IV values is presented in the appendix.
The most important families, according to the Family Importance Value (FIV), in a decreasing order were Sapotaceae, Lecythidaceae, Burseraceae, FabaceaeMimosoideae and Chrysobalanaceae (Figure 2 ), in which A great variability is found in the occurrence of species distributed in IV classes (%) within the 15 sampled plots (Figure 3) , especially in the two smallest classes that group values lower than 0.66%. Those species correspond to approximately 83% of the species identified in the study area.
Plots 15, 150 and 273 have a larger number of exclusive species within the smallest class (<0.096%) and as the IV values increase, a more even distribution of species in the 15 plots is found. Of the 85 species grouped in the smallest class of IV (<0.096%), 41 species appear with exclusive occurrence. These species have low density, with 87% of them occurring with only one (01) individual and 13% with two to six. Duckesia warty (Ducke) Cuatrec. (Humiriaceae), presents six individuals that were registered only in the plot 106, which is on the low topographic position, containing higher content of moisture and with sandy texture. Considering the plots 15, 273 and 150, these sum 39% of the number of species, with the lowest value of IV and with occurrence restricted to these plots. The fact of working with a large set of data, allows better observation of these variations, giving greater reliability to the observed results (Table 1) Structure of 15 hectares permanent plots of... , 1998; LIMA FILHO et al., 2004; OLIVEIRA et al., 2008) .
MILLIKEN
The Burseraceae family, despite the less richness in species compared to the Fabaceae, showed higher FIV mainly due to higher number of individuals observed for that family. This family (Burseraceae) appears with the third highest FIV and is the one with the species with the highest IV in the area (Protium hebetatum).
Structure of 15 hectares permanent plots of... This shows the great variability in the tropical forests related to the abundance of individuals and diversity in families. Gama et al. (2005) and Oliveira et al. (2008) reported in their studies that Protium hebetatum and Eschweilera coriacea are the species most commonly recorded in terra firme forests in the Amazônia. Those species have wide geographical distribution and the highest values of abundance. This was also observed in this study, where the density and dominance, in general, contributed to the greater importance of the species in the area.
The greater relative density found for Protium hebetatum has decisively contributed to a higher value of dominance and consequent higher value of IV. The ten species, with the highest IV values showed similar frequency values, with wide distribution in the sampled plots.
The variability in the distribution of the number of species per IV classes, within the plots, especially in the smaller classes can be attributed to the influence of the rare species. Plots 15 and 150 were those that had the highest occurrence of these species in the total set of 15 plots, also being the ones with the highest percentage of exclusive species, occurring with low abundance.
Several studies have reported the occurrence of a significant number of rare species in the Amazonian terra firme forests. These values are similar to those found in this study, on average 34% of the total number of species (FERRERIA; PRANCE, 1998; OLIVEIRA et al., 2008) . Gentry (1988) and Quesada et al. (2009) , among others, reported the "preference" for habitats, probably due to variations in soil characteristics, among other factors, as those responsible for the great diversity and dynamics in tropical forests. The high diversity is favored by the occurrence of rare species, whose mechanisms are poorly understood and discussed (Silva, 2010) .
In the context of the IV classes, our results show that some species with low abundance have restricted occurrence in the plots and deserve special attention along with rare species (1 individual/plot), in order to avoid local extinctions due to management actions. Except for the first lower IV class, it can be considered in general that all plots have species of all IV classes, suggesting that based on this classification, the horizontal structure observed is well represented in the set of plots.
The shape of the distribution curve of the diameters in J-inverted in this study is typical of rain forests with a high proportion of trees with DBH <30cm (FERREIRA; PRANCE, 1998; LIMA FILHO et al., 2001; HAUGAASEN et al., 2006; GUIMARÃES et al., 2009 ). The diametric structure found in this work suggests that the area had not suffered major disturbances and the natural dynamics of mortality and recruitment of new individuals, due to the occurrence of small natural clearings may be responsible for the observed distribution (Oliveira et al., 2008) . The occurrence of some individuals in classes of diameter greater than 80 cm also suggests that the forest has not been affected by large disturbances, in which it is observed, for example, individuals of Dinizia excelsa with DBH of approximately 200 cm
CONCLUSIONS
The use of a large set of data from the 15 permanent plots, allowed us to observe more broadly the variations in the composition and distribution of the species throughout the study area. This was evidenced by the high occurrence of rare species, of species with low density and distribution restricted to some plots. This fact leads us to reflect on how to properly define and discuss the ecological importance of these species, considering that the indexes usually used may not represent their function in the plant community. Studies on the relationship between the species with their occurrence environment can assist in this regard.
Generally, the species and most abundant families, observed in this study are those considered as typical of terra firme dense forest in the Amazon. , v.43, n.3, p.247-259, 2013. 
